
Cochi� Win� Bar Restauran� Men�
256 Swan St, Melbourne, Australia

+61394210510 - http://www.cochin.com.au/

A complete menu of Cochin Wine Bar Restaurant from Melbourne covering all 10 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Cochin Wine Bar Restaurant:
It’s like coming home when we eat at Cochin… for years we have always walked away saying “this was the best

food we’ve had.!”Irrespective of the hardship they face due to covid… Cochin remains the same,it’s always
consistent with both their food, their portions and favours don’t sway. We’ve eaten at some of the best

establishments after lockdown and I can say it’s been underwhelming to say the least. Well done Jason,... read
more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful weather. What User

doesn't like about Cochin Wine Bar Restaurant:
It’s like coming home when we eat at Cochin… for years we have always walked away saying “this was the best

food we’ve had.!”Irrespective of the hardship they face due to covid… Cochin remains the same,it’s always
consistent with both their food, their portions and favours don’t sway. We’ve eaten at some of the best

establishments after lockdown and I can say it’s been underwhelming to say the least. Well done Jason,... read
more. If you want to spoil your palate with a bit of culinary flair, this is the place to be: The successful Asian

fusion cuisine of the Cochin Wine Bar Restaurant from Melbourne - a delicious combination of proven and the
unexpected, On the menu there are also several Asian dishes. Of course, the most various products are also

used in the most innovative combinations and variations - according to the motto of the Fusion Cuisine within the
offers, You can also look forward to the typical scrumptious French cuisine.
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Mai� course�
CRAB

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
SALAD

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

FRENCH

COCKTAIL

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
DUCK

BEEF

CHILI

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 16:00-23:00
Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-22:00
Thursday 16:00-22:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
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